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In a few moments, the muster of the
lifiusc; mnk s his iippcarunoo. lie
thinks himself uiiccu. arid Taker ob-
served tlmt. his face is radiant. Why
Is ln so jn fill, anil his relative dying?

The master sees Taker, and assumes
an air of deep sorrow.

"Von must pardon mo for leaving
you .so abruptly: I forgot you were In
the house. Von can Inform your
principals that. I do not, wish to do
mitilnus with thi'in. When my mort-
gages com 0 due, I shall tike them up."

Take th-i- n up" Then he expects to
have money. From what source?

"Very well, sir." iinswerot, the de-
tective. ! shall hc.ir your message."

lie l.s shown to the door. In a few
minutes ho is ut the gate. It Is grow-
ing d. nk, the hour Is past seven. These
summer t ilights are long.

lie climbs into his buggy, observing
that tli professional oqulpige of the
dnetot . near.

A t iRht enter his mind: why not
wait an 1 i ee the do tor. and tell him
v. hat he has discovered? He will do
n. Ho drlus some distance up the mad
and waits. In a short time he hears
tlm. sound of horses' feet upon the
road. The doctor is approaching
him.

"Dr. C;areau'J"
"That is m name," leining In his

horse.
"I would like to speak to you for a

few moments."
"I th.nk 1 can grant you your wish.

Tic your horse to the hack of my ear-ring- e

t nil jump in; we can talk on the
road. You ui c going to West Chos-tcr?- "

"Ves."
'I will drive slow, so there will he no

danger of tiecldcnt. .lust draw the
rein through the back of my seat,"

The deductive does so, and Is soon
sitting beside the doctor.

"I have not the honor of your ac-
quaintance," he says with a smile.

"I am more fortunate you see."
answered Taktr. "I know you."

"Yes. so I see!" Ilo looks inqtiir-Sngl- y

nt his companion.
"My name is Taker Hannibal

Ortnn Taker. lama detective."
"Ves?"
"1 ha.ve been veiling Adrian Dyke

you have, also."
"Yes. In a professional capacity.

Am I to surmise that your visit was the
same?"

"Perhaps. The aunt of Mr. Dvke is
HIV"

"She. Is dead," gravelr.
"Dead!"
"Yes, she had breathed her last be-

fore. 1 arrived. She leaves a large for-
tune."

"To Adrian Dyke?"
"I cannot saw I suppose he will

come in for a. siiare of It. At any rate,
his has been very attentive to her dur-
ing her last days upon earth."

"Sho has made his house her home?"
' "Ves."

"Ah! this is whore the man o.Npe-t- s
to get the money to relieve his pecuni-
ary embarrassment- - I suppose he Is
much cut up over it," says Tuner.

"lie seems s ."
"Sad thing, these sudden deaths."
"Very," with comprev-c- lips.
"Have you been the regular medical

attendant?"
"No. Mvpaitner. Dr. Wilbur, had

lvocn her physician. You know his sad
fate?''

"Ves, I am interested In It. A

fiend could only have robbed such a
mnn of life."

"True, but he shall be punished; lie
i already in prison."

"1 know it; I arrested him."
"You?"
"Yes, T ottered mv services to your

worthy Chief of Police."
"Allow me to thank you, sir, for

your assistance." The young doctor
speaks warmly to the man beside him.

"Oil, that's all right. I always try
to bring the guilty to justice."

"Did ho confess anything say any-
thing that would indicate his guilt?''

"So, on the contrary ho exhibited
signs which would lead one to believe
him Innocent, lie firmly protested
suelu"

"Did .you find any of the stolen prop-
erty?" eagerly.

"No. not at t lint time. I have dis-

covered initidi since."
"You have? what, tell mot"
"I have found the stolen note-book!- "

TJie young inn n looks at him with
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nstnnishnic.nl plainly delineated upon
his count-ciiance- .

"Dr. Wilburs notebook?"
"Yes."
"Why, that alone would lend mo to

believe the man guilty, even If I needed
fuither convincing proof."

"Then you think thu man who stole
the note-boo- k murdered your partner?"
sharply.

"liow could it linvo come Into his
possession If such were not the cnBo?"

'It looks that way, don't It?"
L
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"Surelv "
'Well.' Franklin Dyke d'.d not have

the note-book.- " ft
'No?" Astonishment, wonder, In

the reply.
"Who" then?"
'I found It In the house of his broth-

er. Adrian Dvk"."
If a bombshell had fallen into the

doctor's carriage he could not have
shown cre.it er surprise.

"Adrian Dike?" he cries.
"Yes, locked up In a drawer of his

desk."
The doctor remains silent, rinnllv

ho asks.
"lint how came it there?"
"lie must have nut it. thee seeing

that he carries the keys that lock ami
itnloi'k the drawers "

"How di.l yon come to dlM'owr It?"
The detective explains.
"And you have it with you?"
In answer, Taker draws out the

book, and hands it I" the do. 'tor.
He takes it eigerlv. looking through

it by the faint li;:la of fading day.
"Yes it is tin' missing b.mk," he

says s.nlly: "the book which Dr. Wil-

bur has' earned for some months.
There are others like it at my olllce in
liis private desk." lie Is idly turning
u or the leaves as he spe.ik. "What is
this?" ho tries siuldciil.. Theie is a
leaf missing torn out'"

"I obsericd as much when I llrM ex-

amined it "
"It is the leaf tition which

the doctor must have recorded the
births of the two children -- lianluer's
and Adrian Dyke's."

"Yes, I alsii'eame to that conclusion.
The next leif - bl.ntk.''

"Who could have done this.'"
"Adrian Dyke, perhaps.'
"Itut whv "destroy the haf and re-

tain the book?"
".lust the eourso of reasoning I took

up. 1 have found the book--, and have
encountered a mystery."

"It is mysterious."
"I shall ui'tnvel It." Then, slyly.

"Don't you think there isa chance for
rranklin Dyke's innocence?"

"Yes. I dii -- a great chain o. I shall
make it my busine.-- s to mil upon the
.oung man. 1 saw him on e, in my
olllce, the morning of the d.iy tuv part-
ner met his death. I did not observe
him closely then, but T shall call on

leX.0 ,t . -S-
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him in the morning: my
afternoon wM be taken up by a wry
sad. to me, distasteful, duty."

He is going to carry out the lust
wish of his loved partner the instruc-
tion of the will. He docs not explain
this to tho detective, however.

"Do so; call on him. He will be glad
to see you then. A f tor you sen Franklin
Dyke, If you have any suspicion of his
guilt, I shall say yon aro no judge of
character."

The doctor smiles.
"I Hatter myself upon thnt point,"

ho frays. "I consider I can read human
nature pretty well, I have been trying
to read you."

"Well, with what Mieee-b?- "

"You are u shrewd, deep man. a
faithful friend, a relentless, unforgiv-
ing enemy determined and

"Thanks! Weaionear town; I will
take my own buggy now. You will
keep what I have told you. I have
trusted you."

"You can trust me, sir. Do you wish
to keep ihis IxKih?"

"Well. I would rather do .o."
The doctor hands him the book.

Taker jumps out into the inlddleof tho
road. Tim doctor leans forward and
sa,s:

"And one thing more. Mr. Taker. (
It Is proven that i'rauklin Dyke is in-

nocent, and another guilty! ho shall
he recompensed by mo fn'r the hours
passed in prison. And If you feriet
out tile guilty one. and unravel this
mystery, I shall take it upon 1113 self to
toward you lilKM'ally. t.ond night."

He starts to drive away.
A sudden thought strikes Taker.

He runs alter i.ie en 'Tinge.
"Ilo. doctor;" he shouts.
The carriage stops-th- doctor looks

out tho side.
"Do you know when the will is to

bo road?''
"What w 111?"
"Tho will of the aunt."
"Oil, M:ss Dykns? Tho day after

after the funeral."
"Thank you. Coo I night."
'C.ood night."
"Tho day after Satur-da- y.

1 think I must arrange it so I

can hear that will lead,' mutters
Taker.

Ho climbs Into his buggy, and chir-
rups to tho hor.'e. He look's at his
wat h,

"lly the hokoy! Half-pas- t eight, and
I havo had no supper and no dinner,
either, now Hint I como to think of It,
(ilt up there, pony! I guess you can
eat a KC(,(I' ''inure meal, too. I'm
IjiUlJJry onnu.irh to rat a horse, and
clinso the driver a half a mile, (lit
along."

Thu lioiEC steps out briskly, aud is
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soon nt tiio stable. Ho! Taker imih,s '

u sitht..itil.il n'l'iist ttt tin be i n--

tuurunt.n West hcstcr, tlmt high',
then visits Throckmorton, wlio uvi'i- - (

whelm liiut with praise itnil thanks,

!Ufi

"", ,,,sl rM ,'',,, ,,,M,1l,,,,: Y,,a'
,M,; nn""' '' ' fortyfoiir
Koptibl ''.ns voted against the bill.

(m "",,,l,r ''1' '" ",l' '""'I- - 'I'i'tloii
?I.!lo !r" l"" ,,imt,, l'v a v,,,e ,,f

, "
Iki' ".onilRcclion of the lioiid bill

pussed without a division.

until tlic detective is ilail to malic Ins

lloslo ps nt tin' "rni ; Head," loiiv
inj,' u c:t 1 tor i n. in. v. j

ntAiMT.i: m.
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I lW imYft is eating his break- -

fust. Not the ordir m, nary toii'-- fare,
",i i which the county

'allows the unfoi tu-- 'I nutc otiis ton It 11 i'il
within the walls of

T) the jail, but a sub- -
--vi'i. statitial meal, con

sisting of beefsteak, fried pot.itof-- , hot
liiscuts unit colVee.

Taker has urra'igod with thoShorili,
Silas Watson, that the prisoner is to be
fed from his own table, and t In

motlierh woiiiin. wht) is the sheriit s
wife, hn's taken especial pains in the
pieparatlon o( the prisoner s food.

The jail is not a large one The
county has not many criminals Andre
(lareaii (the brutal father of the young
physician, and I'lanklin Dyke, being
the only important ones in twent.v
.ears. Watson lives in the front part
of tlie building, which resembles an
ordinary dwelling-hous- e from the
trout, tin' cells being in the rear.

Until Mlasand his wife are deeply
interested in the unfo: tunate young
man. They know his father in the
olden (liiy.". and feel deep sympathy
for tlie wild and erring s 11.

The meal is being eaten in the
Mterili s kitelnn. The hour isslightly
past -- . Dyke is outing in silence, the
Mieiilf issi'tting near, waiting to con-du-

him to his coll when ho shall have
tiiiishcd. The young niiin drinks his
cotrie. and then takes a note irom his
pocket. ilancingovcr it ho mutters,
as if to himself.

"It is near the time he says ,ie will
be here. '

The note reads as follows:
"r'r.ANM.lv

"I 1 egret that you are in conllne-incut- .
1 shall call upon you between

s and .i 11101 niug.
AnitiAN."

He finishes his meal, and is soon
under lock and key in his cell.

Ho paces the narrow confines of
his prison house, his brow wrinkled,
his eyes thoughtful. All! footsteps
nutshie; someone is approaching; his
luother, perhaps.

The door opens wlih a mighty creak-
ing anil clanging of bolts. It is not
Adrian Dyke, but another. A man he
lias seen e one hu has mot the
morning he came to West Chester
Dr. thireaii. He stands In the center
of his cell surprised. Why should this
muniisil linn? li snow so much
interest as to call upon him?

Watson leaves them alone, he knows
the youugdo tor and can trust him.

"You aro doubtless surprised to see
me?" the young physician beg ns.

"Kather. Itellevlng me guilty of
the minder of your partner, 1 should
thought you would have shunned me."

"You have not been proven guilty
as yet; you have not been tried. Yon
may be Innocent."

"I am innocent!"
"I hope so. indeed I do. I met your

friend. Mr. Taker last night; I prom-
ised him I would call upon you. Ho
is positive of your innocence."

"Yes, ho is a true friend; vou say you
met him ?"

"Yes, upon the road between your
brother's house and town."

Tlie man starts forward eagerly.
"He had been to Adrian's honso?"
" Yes, I had also been called there,"
"What for?" quickly, abruptly.
"Your aunt has been taken serious-

ly ill. Tho news that you had been
arrested, supposed to be guilty of a
horrible crime, hastened on her end."

"Then she is" horrified.
"Dead? yes. she breathed her las', at

an early hoar last night."
The young physician speaks sadly,

the other drops his head in his two
hands. He is grcath agitated at hear-
ing of the death of his aunt, his
father's sister, hi tho years gone by,
she lias shown much a fleet ion for hint

the scapegrace of the family has
shown great sonow when he has gone
to the bad, becomes a heedless, dissi-
pated man. Only then has she turned
fiom him. And now, she is dead-w- ill

bo placed beneath the sod, and he
will never see her kindly face again.
Dead! but will not her death raise his
brother from pci unlary embarrass-
ment? Ilo has told him so, lie has
been expecting It, and longing for It.
lie will come into tho handling of her
money for his son, his heir, his first-bur- n,

lie smiles bitterly, sateastl-cally- j
smiles to the palms of his hands

which hide his face from the doctor
He looks up.

(To he Continual.)

rrcrntiitliiii to 11 Jlr.no Woman.
This is the inscription on a silver

watch given to a nnive woman nt
(irconwich, Kng., who drove a number
of roughs back with her umbrella
tvlli.fl....... tllnv...... tv,... 1111. ..,..i t tnl.f,wpm.mi

..
1,

..........
oiiniti 1.1..wiu

on the ground: "Presented to Misr
I'.llcu Idttell liardnor, by tho pollco of
Dentford and (ireenwloh, for courage
and deterin'.nation shown by her in
assisting a constable with a violent
prisoner, at Deptford. on lVb.
IS'.i.V

I'lionngriiphle Mensuifi, from ilic Dcail.
A I'ontlouinn visited the Pone, and

v--iis tho bearer of a iihonogranhle
message from tho late Cardinal My.ii- -
inn-,--

, tm- - 1 iijhi in mini in nave nown
greatly affected as ho listened to tho
oicoof tho Into Cardinal, who be-

sought his blessing. The I'opo spoko
a message In the phonograph, and It
was first heard at the opening of the
World's Fair.

The unnihor of sheep in the eountrr bas
Inc.rca.ed from 4.1,41.1, Ml to 44,WW,.!6a.

yuc9tZSinnrz 35 ;
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HOUSE TAKES FURTHER
ACTION.

The l'lrt Virion It ljii:iiul llc.'.Mt lij ii
Unit nf the ltt'iililli".i us to lli. Tli inn
i nitlc s ile No UUtoInn mi the Sriniiil
SMII'llir to ( Yitllli ,tt(.

Waiiimiios. Dee r.u. - When tho
Hoiim! C'liiveued to-da- y three hours

for debate on the bond bill.
At .1 '. m. otlng began. Ity the

time thi- roll call In the tlrst section
was half through, It was thought that
not eiiMigh liepublic.ins Mould ote
against the llit section for bonds to
defeat I.

.Mr. lirosius. licpuuiicau. 01 i'enn
sylwini.i op.'iicd in favor of the bil
'llils was tho only country on tho
globe, lie said, where golil rcilcinp'lou
bad neither ipiulilic.iliou nor limita-
tion, and where the I re ,1 stir r v. as '

without the power to resist the in- -

eiirslons of foiei'ii gold grabbers or
domestic speculators. The levciitio
delict was I he chief sinner In the '

comedy ot errors winch had pro.Iuccil
the present trouble. It was mil
suitable to the iliculty of the govet

to employ sleuili h. minis ol for-
eign syndic.toi to hunt down nohl.
Tlie pcO le of this eiitintiy should
have the licit oppnrtunity to'hclp the
tij'iisury out of the tough liiiuiici.il ca.
Ife il'ceiared that there was 110 politics
in the bill.

Mr. Parker, Kepublioaii. or New
Jersey favoied the bill as a good busi-
ness measure.

Mr. aiinou, liopublican, of Illinois,
ill supp irt of the incisure, declined
that It was a bill to maintain 'specie
payments, which hail been reuuu d
under the wise direction of the Kepnb-lic.11- 1

paity in IhTi). For the 1:1 jcurs
following the lcsiiuiptloii the revenue
had always exce'dod the expenditures.
Twelve hundred million dollars of the
interest paying debt hud been dis-
charged, siinco Mr Cleveland's elrc-tio- n

in 1H!IJ ilcllulcuey. dls'.iess. Hie-- 1

ncss and panic had fol'lou oil. Instead
of paying bio millions a your on the
public debt tho Democrats had bur-- 1

rowed HI-n- ull ions. They could tear
down and criticise, but they could not
build up the icscno (Itepublieaii

, applause )

"We will not abridge the power of
j the .Secretary of tho Treasury,'' ho

continued. "Wo will give him' more
' power. He cannot have too much

power if it is used wlfrcly. You, on
I the other side, will vote "against this

bill those hi favor of silver at Ifi to I

j because you want to impair the
credit of the country and force us to a
silver basis; those who support the ad-- '
ministration, because it. wants gold
bonds. We, In our judgment aud pa- -

triotisiu stand ready to pas-- , this hill.
If it is rejec cd by tiio .Semite, or 1'res-- 1

Idcnt, we shall, at least, have east our
mile toward tho protection of the
public credit and have given a proph-
ecy of what wo shull do when wo

'
conic Into full powct in 1S'j7." (He-- 1

publican applause.)
' Mr. Tawney, Kepubllcriu of Minne-

sota, a member of the ways and menus
committee, in support 'of tlie bill,
culled attention to the President's ur-
gent appeal to Congress to do some-
thing before adjourning. He knew.
and everybody know, that gold bonds
would not lie aulhori7cil by Congress,
nnd hecauso Cougress will not give
hi in authority, lie and his Secretary of
the Treasury had already opened' ne-
gotiations with tlie same old malodor-
ous syndicate for another issue of i
per cent bonds. The peuplo of the
country weio to be given no opportu-
nity to subscribe. He lead several
letters from constituents offering to

j subscribe for pold bonds
Mr. Marsh, Republican, of Illinois,

' arose to givo his reasons for refusing
I his support to ihe 1,111, but before he
I had llnl.slied his preliminary remarks

tho gavel of the speaker fell and the
I House remained unenlightened.
I Mr. Hurton.ltopubllcan, of Missouri,
, and Mr. Connolly. Kepublic.-in- . of III-- ,

jnols, who have been counted on us
opponents of the bill, cave their .sup-
port to it in brief speeches.

The debate was closed for the
sides by Messrs. Crisp and

Dili .ell, the former insisting that, the
bill was a political measure really in-

tended to cmh.irruss the treasury,
wliilo the latter said it was a plain
business proposition to save Interest.
Mr. D.il.ell attacked the Carlisle in-

terview as a violation of tlie dcci'iicisii
of public life.

Ilpforo I tin Semite Tiirmlnjr.
WARtilNdToS, Dec. .Ill Sena tor

Voorhecs, chairman of the Scnuto
committee on finance, will call tlmt
committee together Tuesday next to
consider tho revenue tariff' bill. He
says that there will be no disposition
on the part of Democrats to delay tho
bill in committee.

To Tiiniirl ITmlnr Cripple frrck.
Dknvuh, Colo., Dec. 3fi. W. II.

Hush, David Moffat, Hvan .Smith and
several well-kno- n uiiiiu ov ner.s have
organized a company to drive a tunnel
under the richest portion of the Por-
phyry gold fields at Cripple Creek.
Thu project is Important for tho rea-
son tlmt If the. tunnel Is completed it
will settle the vexed question of the
depth of Cripple Creek mine. A, yet

j uniy duo or two voin nave shown any
bigiuof exhaustion with denth. Iiu't
no inlno bus been worked de-p- lv

enough to make the pnrinaiicney of
I the camp a certainty,
' "" "'r ""' .

I III'.istoj., Tenn., Dec. .".(). Mlj-stlra-y

a beautiful and attractive young
. lady, who Is related to roiun of the
i best families of Virclnln. nmi !

. loft here a dav or urn n.m .....1..- - ....,.
j ph-lo- circumstance.-.- , die d 'smliletilv
at Abbludnn, Va., last night. Later
information Is to the effect that sho
committed suicide by taking poison.
The man whom bite exncetud to nmni- -

desorted her and left hero on lust Sun.
day. She went to Atlanta the follow-
ing duy expecting to overtake him. but
growing dlscouragrd she went back
to her former home aud fell sicop
never to awuko,

MU

DEADLY THEATElJ PANIC

'I wcidj-- ' nitr I'11-pt- r Trutnpti it In Hi at';
In tl.itlhnere.

It'tHMour, Dec to Inn senseless
panic euusii! by 11 di fectivegas burner
and 11 foolish cry of tlie, at the old
I'mut Street theater last night, twenty-f-

our people were killed, two fatally
injured, and ten more seriously hurt.
Cp to I o'clock this morning, but four
of the dead had been ideutitlcd.

Almost all of the victims are of
Polish nativity and Hebraic extrac-
tion, nnd ninny of tho Injured were
taken to their homes by friends, ren-
dering it almost iiup'osslblo to got u
complete list at this time.

The theater, which is probably the
oldest in the city, was lilted from pit
to dome with people who had assem-
bled to listen to Hebrew opera, which
has been given in the old house twice
a weel: for the past mouth. The
ticket olllce icecipts show that over
'.'.Too tickets hud been sold when, at K

o'clock, the sale of seats was slopped
lice, use there won no more left,
lienerai admission tickets were sold,
how.wer, after this, and it was sup-
posed that there won- - tit hast .1,01 0
people within the walls when the cur-
tain went up on the tlrst act. As tho
capacity of the house Is les than
"..Vio. tlie density of tlie crowd may bo
imigincil.

'I en minutes after the curtain rose,
one of tin iittetiilautt, went up to tho
second tier to light a gas jet which ap-
peared tn have been extinguished. As
he tinned the cock and applied a
mutch It was seen that there was no
tip to the burner The jet was well
down t'uvunl the star'e on the left
side of the house. ,11 plain view of the ' proliildtnrv law. The resolu-greate- r

part of tlie audience, but as ,(lll WIIH ,npled without 11 dissenting
the glare from It fhowed against the
wall, seme olio In the irullori shouted
"lire', lite! I tic!"

In an in -- taut there wan a mad
scramble for the doer, in which the
whole audience, took putt. The van-
guard nf ike terior-strickoi- i multitiido
reached the entianee on l'ronl street,
pushed nu by the hnwliiig, shrieking
111 d behind them. There, thnsc In
llu foremost rank were compelled to
turn to the right and to the loft, to
reach the double entianee way, built
in tiio form of a storm door. Passing
thiough tlio&o doors, they reached a
flight of steps, leading from each door,
downward to a landing, from whence
a broad stall way of moderate height
would halo eai'lcd them Into the
street and to mfety.

In less time than it takes to tell It,
the landing was packed twenty or
thirty deep with the panic-stricke- n

multitude, and the hundreds behind
them were struggling over them to
reach the street.

When the miibs on the lauding had
been cleared, the frightened mob in-

side were quieted down sulllclently to
enable the police to clear the theater.
Thou it was found thattheie had been
no danger nnd that not a soul would
have been Injured had the audience
but remained seated.

Tho dead are of all age", from mere
Infants to grayha'red men and wo-
men, All were, killed or injured in the
ten ilic crush 011 the fatal landing, not
a casualty having happened inside the
house, although the crush there was
tremendous.

PROSECUTION IS ORDERED
.lttnrii(.-(iriirn- il Harmon In Aflrr tin- - Itull

Komi Triml.
OWASiiiNmoN, Dec. .10. Prosecution
of the joint ttullle association of
Kastern t runic lines, recently formed
tu New York city, will bo boirun im- -

mediately by the government. The
decision of the Interstate Commcrco
soiiiimssiou, Homing inc association
to be 11 violation of interstate com-meie- c

law, has been forwarded by
Attorney Cencral Harmon to tho
I'nlted States district attorney
of New York, with an official
communication. The attorney, no
doubt, will endeavor nt once to pre-
vent the carrying out of the agree-
ment. The procedure will be by
injunction against the members of the
association. This, it Is assumed, will
be served on several of the roads that
are members, and which me within
tho jurisdiction of New York state.
The case, after decision by the United
States court, no matter which side
wins, will be taken to the court of
appeals and ultitiiit'cly to the United
Slates Supremo court.

The serving of injunctions against
the roads within one jurisdiction, that
of Kti-dcr- New York, is made because
of the objection to tlie multiplicity of
suits and the consequent enormous
cost to the government. At tlie same
time it is possible that other district
attorneys may bo advised Inter by tho
Depiiitinents of Justice to take steps
against the roads within their juris-
diction.

The action in this casc.it Is said. will
depend materially upon the dcelslon
In tho Transmlssoiiri Freight associa-
tion agreement ease now pending for
argument In the I'nlted States Su-prei-

court. The latter case was
brought first in the federal court of
Kansas and was appealed by the gov-
ernment, which was lost and appealed
to the I'lilted States Supremo court,
where It will be argued in March.
Attorney Cietieral Harmon l.s expected
to initio tho government's contentions
in the llnul hearing.

An linii'lul II ill In 4ieiit-r.i- l Mllrn
UAMllMilox, ucc. .10. An order

urn possibility of war with
Knglaiid Vcno.iioluii
unair.

The Knraci-nl- r liiiimlnn Oiitilnne,
Doc. .V). correspondent

writing from concern.
hit' tho recent Turkish atrocities in
Asia that at Amhhlr t!,00Q

killed and wounded,
nnd Hint out of V.Ouf) houses occupied
by Chrli-tlun- s fully three-quarter- s were
burned. The scene of worst
periods of Saracenic Invasion In tho
Seventh century luivo been repeated

and
The window mnnufaoturers of

tho United States have decided to
closo their factories for four weeks,
beginning January II, In order eur
tall production..

rfn,i i.f

SCORED BY ST. JOHN.

Itic rmlillilllmi l.riiilt-- r tlniniinroi thu
liini'ii (liiwrmir.

'I'oimka, Kan., Dec. .10 KxHoverti-o- r

John P. St, John made a speech
Hamilton hull last night In which he
paid his resf.ei to (ioiernor K. N.
MiHTill In a highly sctiMitlouul man-
ner. It was an e.xti tnporuiicous effort,
prompted by dovei-no- r Morrill's Into
declaration In favor of State control of
the limine tralllc. i liovernor St.
John came to Topcka to attend a meet-
ing of the l'roli.bliiou State com-
mittee, and friends lilted a hall aud
advertised the meeting. As a result
an immense crowd turned oat to heir

speech.
"(Jovet'iior Merrill says that he l.i 'i

temperance nrin,-- ' .said (invernor St.
John. "I' that Is liuc. P.ut
(inventor Miirlli is 11 politician before
everything o'sc lie In trying to get
In line with his paily. 1 1 will not do
to have a prohibition liopublican party
in Kansas mid a whisky Kepiibliean
party in Missouri. That Is why tlov-orn-

Morrill come out for Statu eon-tio- l.

lie is doing best he can. The
Ouuys ami Dudleys havo Issued
their edict, and ho I trying to obey IL
They luiio looked over the country
nml'coiiiitcd 'J.Mi.OhO saloons and loss
than a fourth mti.iy churches.
They prefer saloon vote to Iho
church vote, and llnvorunr Morrill is
helping lliciii to get It. lie can't help
hiiti'df. Ilo went Into olllce Pound
and gagged, and ho linnn't thu back-bon- o

to disengage himself."
t ioiernor ht. John concluded by of-

fering a resolution denouncing t.ov-erti-

Morrill's piuii, or any other plan
which would lend to do away with thu

voic, although uiatiy of tlie audience
did not Mite at all.

APPEAL FOR HELP.
I. Inn Cri'ii!, Me., lnniiiliit.il, anil tin' CUI-ri-

In DI111 llitrci.
Sr.iiAi.iA, ilo , Dec. HO. -- All urgent

request for aid has reached here from
I, I1111 Creole, Ciuudon county, which
appeals- to the charity of every Mis-soiiria-

Judge P. King, cashier
of the bank of l.lun Creel:, tele-
graphed to Mayor P. I). Hastnin
an follows; "Our town is submerged
and surrounded by water. Tho river
Is to roof of many houses, and
over one-hal- f of housc.i are in
water to top tho second story.
The Hood caiiiu suddenly and tho
people were unable tu recover any of
their clothing or household goods; In
fact, all !msc property was lost or
ruined. Many am needing help, (an
your people do anything for us? I am
not acquainted with any of your
bankers; hence, I telegraph you. Iti-i- l

clothes, fuel and provisions were all
lost or umiiy damaged. If anything
Is sent mo, 1 will see that it is properly
uppllcd."

Mayor Hastalu bus taken prompt
action and linked for donations from
citizens nml contributions were for
warded to-da- j

'TRUE TO HER INDIAN.

Ml Ni'imiiiii At III JUurry Him Uoiilta
Oliji'i'tlnini.

Sr. Joski'ii, Mo., Dee. .).- - I vole Dlx
the Mohawk Indian, wlto eloped with
Miss Inez. Newman, from Albany, Mo.
011 Christians eve, has returned, hav-
ing been discharged by a justice of
peace at Albany, where ho was taken
on the charge .of carrying concculcd
weapons. 1110 Jiiutan has come

I here to wait foe Mm .drl in (nln Mm
and exji-.-ct- s to marry her when she ar- -
rives, .miss isewniuns iniatuatlon has
astonished her parents and acquaint-
ances, who cannot understand how
she con love the ropulslvo looking
man. Miss Newman Is the daughter
of respectable parents. Sho is I'll yearn
old and still suys she will tho
Indian, llvoio I)i. is a Mo-
hawk, his father being 11 Frenchman.
Ho was traveling with the Oregon In-
dian Medicine Company when tho girl
fell in love with him, giving exhibi-
tions us a club swinger and crack
marksman.

THE RAMSEY CASE.

llnnilimoii nf tlm Lite Trrmurer t
Illinois Kuml fur Tliniminil".

C.uii.ii.k, III., Deo. .10. Next Thurs-
day the suit uguinst thu Chicago bonda-me- n

the lato Stute Treasurer Itom-so- y

of Illinois, will bo heard. It is
Important to hundreds depositors
in the Hantscy bank, as, on the result
will depend whether or not they will
receive back the money placed In the
hands of one who was highly esteemed
as a townsman and ofliclal and who
was thought to bo wealthy.

Tlm sua is to test the validity of tho
claim of the tlve Chicago bondsmen for
ni3,0oo, representing the umountduo

tlie State from Mr. Itamsoy. which
they paid Into the treasury to mako
good shortage. It Is said tho Chi-
cago banks paid no interest to
Ihimvy for the use of the State money
11ml therefore the creditors hero ure
entitled to it. An attempt will bo
made to prove this point at the coming
Milt.

Kiliilu Ik Will s

, Dec. .'!!). A dispatch from
St. Petersburg to tho Tageblatt say
tho Cnltud Slates rovcrnmont 1 Ifi

not iuipossiiiie the IJuitcd States lias
received tho support of Uussla In the
present financial troubles.

Trnntilu trier .llliml Si'lnxd.
Piiimv, 01;. , Dec. .'It. Trouble may

ociir over mixed public schools here.
recent decision admits colored chil-

dren to all public schools of tho city.
The school hoard and nearly all the
white people tiro bitterly opposed tn
mixed schools mid tho board will or-
der behools discontinued as 11 last re-
sort, to prevunt mixed schools. Con-
siderable feeling and Indignation ovur

matter Is c.xptcsscd and trouble
may yet occur. A stormy meeting of
tho board was held last night Tho
colored people declare that they will
have the rights given them by tho
court.

.',
".TV"' . " le this

Issued by the Secretary of War, which been sounding Kussla regarding tint
lemindcd army olllcers that it is e.x- -' dispute with Jhiglaud and Is said to
ticmely impolitic to publicly discuss havo received tlie most favorable ro-th- e

possibilities of war. Is construed ply. It. Is declared the Hussian gov-b- y

the friends of Major (Icncral Miles eminent shares Prcsldunt Cleveland's
a roundabout thrust at that olllcer. views hi the Venezuelan question and

(ieuural Miies has recently written an Is prepared to supuort them diplomat-excellen- t

article over his signature Ically. The dispatch adds that it is
regarding

as a result of thu
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